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BUFFY SAINTE-MARIE TO SING, SPEAK ON MISSOULA CAMPUS

MISSOULA--

Buffy Sainte-Marie, nationally known Indian folk singer, will perform at the University of Montana (UM) Saturday (April 18).

According to Lee J. Tickell, University Center Program Director, the concert is scheduled for 8:15 p.m. in the UM Field House.

Miss Sainte-Marie began her singing career performing at the University of Massachusetts, where she was majoring in philosophy. She sang for $5 at an off-campus coffee house.

Her first professional job was at a Greenwich Village coffee house. There the 5'2", raven-haired singer was heard by a recording agent, who started her on her career.

Miss Sainte-Marie will also give the summary address for the Kyi-Yo Indian Youth Conference following the main address by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy Saturday morning. The Massachusetts solon is slated to speak at 9:00 a.m. in the Field House.

for Miss Sainte-Marie's concert Saturday night
Tickets are on sale at the Cart Wheel, the Mercantile, the UC Ticket Office and the Field House.
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